
THE PALM BRANCH.

A MISSIONARY BOY,

,-A unighty croiwd lînî gattiered, Ili a iusy Yorkshire toivni,
,ro lîear ef liuddlia's 1power broken and lits temples overtbrowni,
Thîreugl the p)reacing,- ef the Gospel by tic znissleîîary bold
WVlo wvitl licart ef yearning love lîad God's wvondrous story told.

IL.

The speaker -%vas a mIssienary -%hose liî«art bled for India's wees,
WitIi llasblng eye lits flrc-tlpp)ed words fcil hIko a glaut's blows.
Hle spake till.bearts hIko fllluty rocks did it at lus8 appeal.
Face te face witlî deatti be eft bad stoed, lis faithif uliess te scal.

As t.,e hoiy man sat down amid the dea fcuinîz applause,
Men prayeul and gave more freely te the missiouary cause,
And seme wvhese spriugs ef sympatliy liad -%eil nIigh ceascd

te flow,
Toether -%itlî the yeungr, now efibred up the cousecratleti vow.

WMen Lhe servic had cenclude d aile tlîe audience turncd for
home,

The ispeglker sawy a struggIiug lad, and bis kindly volte said
"core,"1

Fer I sec my bonnle iaddie tbat yeu've somctlîIng geed te Say,"
And the brlht-eycd littie fello-% te the piatferrn made bis wy

There steed the bright-eyed laddie, a rich glew tîpen bis face,
With a leok ef lîenest triumph that a Cenquerer's migit grace,
In the pewv he'd feuglit bis battie, new lie -%vears thie Victer's

crewn
For te Ged he gave lits treasure -it was bis ail -lits very owNv.

'VI.

IL was but a bag ef inarbles that the littie fellow drewv
From eut lits breedhes pecket te the mlssieuaty's vicw,
But each ally -%vas a treasure, more precieus far than geld,
And that bag centalned a greater prize tîsu peet e'er liad tolt.

Vil.
It was the laddie*s fortune, source ef lits daily jey,
IL -%as bis drcam at bcd Lime, and did dally theugîts employ,
Ne sailor better ioved bis slp, uer soholar wvisdem's lere,
Fer tLat seiled and hemely marble bag, lield ail is cartlly

store.

He gave lits ail-noi taiv -%vas ieft- the very best lie gave,
HIs martyr seul of aIl bis -%veaitb ene crlly dld net crave.
He gave the very best - is ail - and Ged's servant knew fuîl

ivel
Thuis mcant suî'rencr otf hiiasdýf, and tIe tale lie vewed te tell,

lx.

BoLh far and ucar, at berne, abroa(t, lu lands 1 'syond Lbe sea,
«,That British beys bave stili the stuft' that mi.'-es theun great

aud free,"
"Tînt reverent, love for Ged, -%viil makze Lhe lieart as truc aud

brave
As ever hiero et the past lias sltowîi on laud or %vave."

X.
No xrne wvas lest- a few nigluts more- (loWi n luthe Sturdy

nortî
That mIssieuary stoed, the same truc stery te tell forth
-"0f Buddba's pewer broken -botli priest aud devotce
Forsake te hîcatiien wvership, anti te .Tesus 1)0W thc kncc."

Xi.

HIe spal*e wvitti ight unction, for Iii secret, earnest iprayer
Iic liad asked for God's equipmenz, His message te ecelare,
And as lie spake, such quickenling came from Ged te ene aud ail
That conscience bowed, and tbujlardest bcart said "1yes " te

thecearnest cali.
XII.

Tien LIe bos. went round and tbey promptly gave froin out
tlieir secret store,

And the stewvards'hlcarts gave tliautilis te God as tI!.ýy rltreî4
the monoy oeor,

The giesrejoicod, ecdi lieart ivas glad, as fliey foinud IL
bleOssedly truc

'rliat the way te bct happy and glad of lieart 14 £1 To love as 1
liave loved you."

XIII.
Wlicei ait at once the iulisslîary ou1 ttUe platformn t'lot% liN Stanid,
Anud xntldst the pause ln God's owul liotuse, lie lil Ilgl Ili lit

The hîumble littie miarbie bag, NvIflcU tilt now bad liceu f orgot,
And In simpleII toules lio tohi Lilein Ilow tUie mlarble bglie' gL«o.

'ilionl taille a poNwer-.a softeing« power, tiat swvept o'cr al
the Place,

The sturdy shook, volets grew thilek, nd tuars gemnîiied inauy
a1 face,

A cryw-%as lienni Llrougli al the place, troin i cart to litart IL. rail,
iîrom scats beiow, te scats above, Il rolleil as frein one Iinani.

xv.
Collect again%," the crowd rcplied "«Anotîjer collection itnke,

Ilring round the boxes a secon2d Lime, ani ouirfieerill oflirig,
take,"

Vhist oùe man forth to the fflatforn went, and wrote Ilu bis
Ill- check book

lus nlame for one lîindreci soverehigîs, inidst a joy that God's
biouse shook."

1Vuî-w G-tao

LETTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

Dcear Childrou cof the Palm Brandi:
1 thought 1 -%oiald biave plenty of tinio to wriie

wlhen, I cbangod, circuits, but, dear me, thiero's lots of
work- uherevcr I go.

Howover, I xnust fiii. timo te drep a, lile te PalmI
Branch eb-Idron, for I do feci thcy are mny friends; an-l
Dow I corne te think of it, the Bible says: "lRc thiat;
w'oukt ]lave friends niust show hinsoif friendly;" (whcre

dosthe Bible say anlythirîg like that)an inodro
rotain, your friendship I «rnuist be friendly towards you.

But, there, I arn wvanderiug away frorn rny te,<t
again; I dIo l)Olieve ils truc, as I have read somyewhiera',
that some preachiers talze a text and dIo withi it as cliil-
dren di wvitIi a gate, get i it îind swing backwards and
forwards, and noever get anywvierc--but, and this is
what; I w0ul like te do-somo preachers take a test
and it is aisn lilc a gate, but it opens jute a giorieus

ardcn. WC-i, I forgot te tell you iny text, but it ma";
,-]is: "Aiid hie oi»einee iho Letter"-biut yeon mtist
find it in tic B3ible. Weit here's the letter-

Dear papa
Yen can put a 100 for -mle te tie mission fun hero it is
please -papa dlo talçe it Voil eau put it in. that other futi
if you ice te

Picaso taize it
Answer soon

~No stops, noe a.pitais, no nothing. except the, 1(0
W<hiehi means $1. It wvas only a littie bit of a girl wbIo
Vrotoc it, and s,,ic didn't ]cnow nytliing, about punctua.-
tien or ,,tiytlii-ny eis, in tie writingr line, but sic mid ýa
$1, and sue lmd flic desire te grivo it te the "missio-n
fun?'

This littie girl's fathier was a minister, and ta,»lkiin
to blis wtifc e said1: "Wei., nirw, I don't like te go tn
e',)nfc.rehCC with. t1he funuils dloiwn bc-loiw hast ycar, blit
N'hat CRU I do?"'


